Annual Sponsorship / Fundraiser Form

Name ________________________________________________________________
Company ______________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City _________________________   State___________ Zip ____________________
Phone _________________________________ Fax ___________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________

➢ GOLD STAR SPONSOR   ($1,000.00)  ___________
➢ SILVER STAR SPONSOR  ($750.00)  ___________
➢ BRONZE STAR SPONSOR  ($500.00)   ___________
➢ BUSINESS CARD SPONSOR  ($50.00)  ___________

TOTAL SPONSOR AMOUNT   $ ____________

_____ CHECK (Payable to ASNT Acadiana Section / 8225 Florida Boulevard, Baton Rouge, LA 70806
_____ CHARGE (Visa / MasterCard / American Express) – Email completed form -info@asntacadiana.org  _____ 
Send Invoice – Email completed form – info@asntacadiana.org

Card # _________________________________ Exp. Date ______________________
Signature __________________________________________________________________

Contact: Stephone Elam at selam@pitinc.com or 225-313-7189 with any questions.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
ASNT Acadiana Section

Corporate Sponsorship Fundraiser

Gold Star Sponsor - $1,000.00
- Corporate Logo on ANST Acadiana Section's website
- Banner (provided by sponsor) to be displayed during meeting
- Company recognition
- Tabletop booth display space at all technical sessions and section socials (as desired)
- Receive ASNT Acadiana Section appreciation large size wall plaque

Silver Star Sponsor - $750.00
- Banner (provided by sponsor) to be displayed during meeting
- Company recognition
- Tabletop booth display space at 2- technical sessions and/or section socials (as desired)
- Receive ASNT Acadiana Section appreciation medium size wall plaque

Bronze Star Sponsor - $500.00
- Banner (provided by sponsor) to be displayed during meeting
- Company recognition
- Tabletop booth display space at 1- technical session and/or section social (as desired)
- Receive ASNT Acadiana Section appreciation certificate

Business Card Sponsor - $50.00
- Color copy of your business card displayed on the ASNT Acadiana Section's website

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!